SPECIFICIATIONS

TANKAGE

Designer | exterior .............................................. FARR Yacht Design

Fuel (with indicator) ............................................................. 55 gallons

Designer | interior .................................................. Design Unlimited

Water (with indicator) ......................................................... 95 gallons

Length overall ............................................................................... 42' 0"

Waste ....................................................................................... 20 gallons

Length hull ...................................................................................... 41' 0"

Hot Water ................................................................................. 6 gallons

Length waterline........................................................................... 37' 4"
Beam overall ................................................................................... 13' 3"
Draft (standard) ............................................................................... 6' 9"
Draft (option).................................................................................... 5' 3"
Displacement........................................................................... 21,605 lb
Volvo-Penta D2-40...................................................................... 40 hp
Sail area (mainsail and genoa) .......................................... 925 sq. ft.
Height of mast above water line .............................................. 62' 1"
2 cabin interior layout with 1 head (optional 2 heads available)

CONSTRUCTION

 Teak toe rails

 (2) cockpit lockers aft with anti-vibration

 Self draining anchor locker

gaskets

 Hand laid construction

 Stainless steel stanchions with double row

 Cockpit locker starboard with drop through to

 Isophthalic gelcoat and vinylester resin

lifelines

storage locker

 Kevlar protection at bow

 Side gates

 Port settee with cockpit table that lowers and

 Double thickness along centerline

 Stainless steel coach roof handles

folds

 Airex coring in hull and decks for better

 (6) cleats with fairleads

 Vented locker for (2) 11lb propane cylinders

COCKPIT

 Swim platform lowers manually with step

 Twin helms; each with Lewmar leather

 Stainless steel boarding ladder

strength, thermal and sound proofing

KEEL + RUDDER

 Performance fin keel with double row oversize wrapped wheels
stainless steel keel bolts
 Starboard helm with engine throttle control

down to platform
 Hot and cold transom shower

 Rudder with self-adjusting bearings

and panel

VENTILATION

 Emergency tiller

 Plexiglass companionway slider and drop

 (7) deck hatches

HULL + DECK

boards

 (6) hull windows

 Stainless steel handrails at companionway

 Opening ports

 Non-skid side decks, coach roof, cockpit sole
 Grey boot and cove

 Coaming for dodger storage
 Teak cockpit seating

ANCHOR PACK

 Isolated engine start battery

 Electric windlass with hand remote (upgrade)

 Galvanic isolator

 Centerline bed with storage under

 Delta anchor (upgrade)

 Electrical panel at navigation station

 Reading lights, storage and shelving at head

 165' chain (upgrade)

 Battery voltage indicator

of bed

 Anchor roller with anchor lock

 12V outlet at navigation station

 Hanging lockers

SAILS, RIGGING + DECK

 Interior lighting throughout

 Lockers with shelves

 Lightning grounding strap

 Footwear storage locker

HARDWARE
 Elvstrom battened main, lazyjacks and cover
 Elvstrom furling genoa on Furlex furler with
UV cover
 Selden double spreader fractional mast; deck
stepped with oversized support strut
 Oversized stainless steel wire rigging
 Lines led aft through organizers to cockpit

 40 amp battery charger

PLUMBING
 Hot water tank runs via engine and electric

MASTER STATEROOM

 Vanity/desk with upholstered seat

AFT CABIN

 Hot and cold pressure water system with filter

 Twin berths with insert to convert to king

 Holding tank with overboard and deck pump

 Reading lights

out

 Hanging locker with shelves

 Electric bilge pump

 Cupboards

 Manual bilge pump

 Upholstered seating
 Opening port

 Twin mainsheet system

SALON

 Selden rigid boom vang with gas spring

 2 cabin layout

 Mechanical backstay adjuster

 6' 5" headroom

 Manual marine toilet

 #45 Lewmar EVO 2-speed, self tailing cabin

 Mahogany interior wood

 Washbasin with hot and cold pressure water

top winch

 Sunshade/flyscreen roller shades for hatches

 Shower with teak grate

 #45 Lewmar EVO 2-speed, self tailing genoa

 Blinds on windows and skylights (upgrade)

 Shower drain pump

winches

 L-shaped settee with salon table to starboard

 Mirror, storage, toilet brush and toilet paper

 Lewmar winch handles with pockets

 Convertible settee to port converts to single:

holder

 Genoa tracks with adjustable cars

settee seating pulls out for additional movable

 Running rigging: main halyard, topping lift,

seating in salon

STORAGE CABIN

genoa halyard, genoa sheets, main sheet

 Wine locker

NAVIGATION PACK

 Ample storage throughout

 Garmin GMI 20 digital speed and depth with
GWS 20 wind. Single displays

 Leather wrapped headliner panels
 Stainless steel handrail along ceiling

 Compass at steering pedestals

GALLEY

 Masthead wind indicator

 2 burner gimballed propane stove with oven

ENGINE + MECHANICAL

in liner

 Volvo Penta D2-40 40 hp, FWC diesel engine
with sail drive
 3 blade Volvo Penta fixed propeller
 115 Amp alternator with electronic sensor
 Dual circuit cooling with sea water filter
 Engine hour meter, tachometer and voltmeter
 Insulated engine compartment with hinged

 Centreline stainless steel sinks with covers
 Dish dryer above kitchen island
 Hot and cold pressure water
 Massive top and front loading 12V
refrigeration with shelves and bins
 Drawers and cupboards
 Trash bin

front panel and gas pressure spring

NAVIGATION STATION

ELECTRICAL

 Navigation area at port settee

 LED navigation lights
 LED anchor light
 House batteries

 Electrical panel
 Navigators/reading light

HEAD

 Access via deck hatch or through head
 Large storage cabin to starboard and aft with
flexible storage system

LOCAL PACK INCLUDED
 Epoxy barrier coat
 Antifouling
 VHF radio at navigation station
 VHF radio at pedestal
 Masthead VHF antenna
 Fusion marine audio with cockpit remote and
(4) speakers
 Docking pack: fenders (4) and dock lines (4)
 Safety package: CCG approved
 Shore power cable
 Freight, insurance, duty paid
 Engine orientation with Volvo Penta mechanic
 Full commissioning and PDI
Due to continual changes in design, materials and manufacturing processes,
specifications and prices are subject to change without notice. This list contains
factory and importer installed options.
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